This packing list serves as a guide. Campers will launder their own clothes once per session locally
with the assistance of counselors. Please label all clothing. Avoid bringing expensive clothing articles or ones that require special laundering. SMA is not responsible for lost or damaged personal
items. Please see at bottom of page for items NOT allowed at camp.
Clothing

Toilet Articles

Footwear

7-10 shorts

Toiletry Back/Shower Caddy

2 pair sneakers or trail shoes

6-8 T-shirts/tank tops

Toothbrush/Toothpaste

Flip-flops

2-3 long pants

Body soap or soap dish

1 pair sweatpants

Shampoo/Conditioner

1 pair sandals with straps that
will stay on in the water

1 sweatshirt

Brush/Comb

1 warm jacket or fleece

Deodorant

1 poncho or raincoat
12 pair underwear

Optional Items

12 pair socks

Books / Journal

2-3 pair pajamas

Musical instruments

1 robe

Stationery/stamps

3 bathing suits

Favorite stuffed animal





Miscellaneous
Sunscreen & Sun Hat
Leather Work Gloves
Water Bottle-mandatory!
Day Pack
Inexpensive Camera
Headlamp/flashlight w/extra batteries

We will provide towels, sheets, pillows, blankets, sleeping bag &
pad for you.
International Campers DO NOT need to ship their luggage. You
can bring them with you on the plane and travel with them back
to camp.

Horsemasters participants: Riding boots required OR riding shoe with defined heel not higher than one inch.
Riding pants OR other long pants required. Riding helmets provided or camper may bring his/her own.
DO NOT BRING: Mobile/cell phones are not permitted. Phones brought to camp will be stored in camp office
safe. Cameras, iPods, other electronics, jewelry, and items of sentimental value that you cannot afford to lose should be
left at home.
Any non-over-the-counter medications need to be turned over to camp office upon arrival. Please send enough for
camper’s entire stay.
Ship trunks/duffels to:
[Your Camper’s Name], c/o.Stone Mountain Adventures, 9803 Old Hawn Road, Huntingdon, PA 16652

